Bring the Birds of Illinois to Your Backyard

Join the fun at these Build-a-Birdhouse Workshops • Register at DPParks.org

For everyone age 21+

Lake Park Clubhouse, 1015 Howard Ave. • 847-391-5730

These two hour, hands-on workshops for adults include everything you need to construct a full-size wooden birdhouse and decorate it in your personal style. The Wildbird Shack pros also give you lots of great information on where, when, and how to hang your birdhouse, so you will attract a wide variety of birds to your backyard. Spend a couple of hours creating something beautiful, and you’ll be rewarded with years of enjoyment as you watch the nesting birds of Illinois. Makes a perfect holiday gift!

Choose from 3 sessions on Thursdays, from 6:30–8:30p.

Nov. 15, #372041-1 • Nov. 29, #372041-2 • Dec 13, #372041-3

$43.50 per birdhouse, per session, includes:

Birdhouse kit • Tools • Paints • Instruction • Light snacks & soft drinks
Beer and Wine Coolers available for purchase

Des Plaines Park District: 847-391-5700 • Lake Park: 847-391-5730 • Read more at DPParks.org